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Ilfaiy man speak, let lmi speak as tho oracles of God.1"
*Tiss is love, tîzat we walk after bis comimanthnenr."
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From the Christian Baptist.

LAW 0F MIOSR,-LAW 0F JESUS.
The "mowral law," or decalogue, is usuaily plcad as tise rule of life

te believers iii Christ, and it is s;sid tisat it oughit to be preacbeC - as
a mecaus of conviction of sin." Tise seriptures never divide tthe iaw
of 1Moses into m9r:dl, cerernioniazl, and judiciai. This is tise work of
slisoolmen,'wizo havc also divided tise inivisible world into beaven, bell
and purgatory , wlso have dividel tise obedience of Christ juite active
passive, and both ; W1h1o have divided the mnembcrsAf tise churcli into
speeehless b.bes, seklers of religion and regcnerated saints ;who
have dividcd tie kiwngdou of heaven. oÉcisuistian kingdomn, inte ciergy,
ruling eiders, aîîd laity- and whio have plsilosopbized. aliegorized,
and iii v8tieizecd eiîristiarsity into an~ incuu ipricsible and undefinable
jargon of eisîistiaiiized praganisin and jud.,isin.

IVe pubhisies, suvven years age, a speech prononced to tise associa-
tion on tisis subjeet, in wich we ebjeeted.to thsis division of the iaw;
thse substance of whlsi, if we recoli.,ct riglit, wvas this : we objeted
to this divisiion of tise law, F:rst, becauise it was unautisorized by eithcr
t'je 011( or New Téstasncnt, i. e. neitisher God by Moses, his Soni
Jostis Christ, lier his apasties, iiad ever iade suds a division. Tlsey
ahwvaYs spoke of tise law as one grand wiohe. 1- Tie iaw was given
by MHOses, but tise grâce and tise truts by Jesus Christ" " 'lTise law
and tise proplsets conitiisued until Johns tise ]aptist." Il You are net
under tise iaw,"l &c. &e. Ilere is no moral, erenionial or judicial
law,:but Il thse law " Secondly, because titis divisionof tise law par-
plexés thse mimd of tise student of tise bibie, wlso, wilie be nicets the
wards Iltie iaw,"' is puzzled to know wisici of the three is meant;
whereai, if he wvou1d aiways view thie phsrase "ltse iaw," wlsen net
otherivisa defined, as the one ausd undivided iaw-of Moseg, he weuld
never ha perple3;ed. Because, in the third place, this division is il-
logical or inicorrect, as respects the inoral and j udiciai law. Ail wri-
têrs and speakees 'we have cither lieard or *seen, biend, in tiseir ex -
positions, moerai and judicial. precepts,* mr-in, 'tise laftei as moral
as the -formner. Tlsey bave ne palpable 'or distinguishable criteria
of distinction. B--eause, in tise fourtis place, they represent the
tçn cemiaandmants as tje moral law; whereas they tell us thsat


